The Board convened in the Councilors' Hearing Room, 6th Floor, Public Service Center, 1300 Franklin Street, Vancouver, Washington. Board members Marc Boldt, Jeanne E. Stewart, Julie Olson, and Eileen Quiring present. Board Member John Blom absent.

8:30 A.M.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

The Councilors led the Pledge of Allegiance.

CONSENT AGENDA

ACTION: Moved by Quiring to APPROVE minutes for May 24, 2017. Olson seconded the motion. Board members Boldt, Stewart, Olson, and Quiring voted aye. Motion carried.

COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC

None

PUBLIC HEALTH IN ACTION

Alan Melnick, Public Health Director / Public Health Officer introduced staff and presenters.

Chronic Disease Prevention – Collaboration with Kaiser Permanente on the Healthy Eating / Active Living grant:

Rachel Burdon, R.N., Kaiser Permanente and Cyndie Meyer, Public Health Program Manager presented together on collaboration efforts of chronic disease prevention. Clark County Public Health received the Kaiser Permanente Heal Grant for the Fourth Plain Corridor. The grant helps fund community projects to increase active living and healthy eating. Cyndie introduced the Bike Clark County project; a community partnership based on volunteer work that promotes physical activity in Clark County. Further discussion ensued.

DIRECTOR'S REPORT

Healthy Youth Survey (HYS) report on marijuana:
Kathleen Lovgren, Public Health Epidemiologist presented on the Washington State Healthy Youth Survey (2016). The survey is a result of collaboration efforts between school districts, communities, and the state. Kathleen presented a cross tabulation of data which included substance use (marijuana, E-Cigarettes, tobacco product and alcohol use) among high school students with a comparison between Clark County and Washington State. Kathleen also described Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and the link to poor health behaviors and substance abuse. For further information, the full grade-specific report is available online under Healthy Youth Survey [https://www.clark.wa.gov/public-health/fact-sheets-and-reports](https://www.clark.wa.gov/public-health/fact-sheets-and-reports). The Washington Healthy Youth Survey can be found at [http://www.askhys.net/](http://www.askhys.net/). Further discussion ensued.
Chickenpox update:
Madison Riethman, Public Health Applied Epidemiology Fellow gave a brief overview on the chickenpox outbreak response process. Dr. Alan Melnick gave an update on the chickenpox outbreak at Walnut Grove elementary school. Vaccination is highly effective at preventing chickenpox when the recommended schedule is followed. Further discussion ensued.

COMMENTS FROM THE BOARD

None

Hearing adjourned

BOARD OF HEALTH

Marc Boldt, Board Member

Jeanne E. Stewart, Board Member

Juhe Olson, Board Member

ABSENT

John Blom, Board Member

Eileen Quiring, Board Member

ATTEST:

Rebecca Tilton, Clerk of the Board

Please Note: The Board of Health minutes are action minutes. Digital recordings can be provided upon request. In addition, the Councilors' hearings are broadcast live on CVTV, cable channels 21 and 23, and are also videotaped and repeated several times (www.cvtv.org).